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bslnc that
era In Pekin, tha
tV Chines offVlala wrtM claim tlml tna
rt' stirs left Pekln under a atretic ea-rort. but were amDuanea ana
ei rout to Tien
cred by the
Tsln. However, althous-- It J sail w- occurred of
Heved thaft the massacr
tro foreign colony at Pekln, Hi dispo
the
frttnlster
sition now s to th4nk
were somehow rescued from a traffic
fate.
Military tail on. Pillaged.
Farts, July 17. The oonenil at Kan
Kow telegraphs to the fbrsicn office
that two military stations a Chuan
have been pi Haired and the Laaaiiat sals Mlshments burned. The vtreroye
spontaneously took measure to restore
suc-etlo-

IRSJETREAT!
British Swarming all
Over the Transvaal.
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LEFT PEKIN !

ler says only one missionary, prssuro- hly French, tm known to be in the In-tenor of Honan. At Shan Tunc only
are al runted. Those not res
cued are person who went , to IV kin.
belonging to the American board of
foreicn mission, and are believed to be
rthur ftmltft and wife, tri Wjnrttoff
sinters, Cltapln. wife and two children.
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Latest Regarding the
Foreign Legations.
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OUR NEW STORE

tural strength intact."

Is Hearing completion.

You have
only a few more days in which you
can select goods from the largest
jewelry stock in Albuquerque, at
actual cost to us. and CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, OLOOKSand other
fragile goods at BELOW ACTUAL
COST.

Drying Up.
of

Robber

Ladies

Post- -

Nogales

office Arrested.
Panama Revolution

Ended and

nesty Granted

Insurgents.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
...STORE...

LADIES
.

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament so
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment,
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have some bargains.
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
...
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DIAMONDS arsgotDg to bs very much
higher. Buy now sod ssvs money.
Oar stock U beautiful snd eompleto
soksowledged
are
hdqoarters for fins railroad
watches either for cash or to
raij parmenU

VVATCHES-- Ws

A very complete gtock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple tsbls

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and n
graving a ipeelatty. Btons eeltlng
beautifully doaa.
HONEST QO0DS at nouest prloes for
honest people to boy.
AIDuqusrqus, r M

jl'
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POX & CO. WlltalOW. A.T

WASHINGTON

TOWN

We have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOR LADIES it has ever been onr good fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuquerque
A REAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on cur counand for FOUR DAYS ONLY will sell (hem for
ters
just what they cost us.

Am

BURNED.

to-morro- w

Halt Lake, Utah.. July 17. "Th out
look for Che ahaep buslrms sin Utah,
suhl a leadinc sheep raiser on hs re--1
turn from visit In the southern part
if 1'tmn, 'lis ths worst 1 have ever seen.
I2very where I went I found the ranee
so parchsd that every realise of craw
had dtsatpeared, and in many peaces
the brush waa dead from lack of mois
ture. AH th sheep and oajrtl are much
wasted in site. Lsuc numbers of shsep
from thl sctmn are being dilven to the
Ad vara re- H. Horn basin country.
pvrts also oom from all surrounding

The styles are the very late it, Ireth from the workroom! ol our New York

Revolution Ksdrd.
Parauita, July 17. Th treaty of peace
between ths government and th revo-- 1
Unionists haa been signed. This aotlon
followed directly after the most desper
ate battle of the entire revolution In
which ths tosses on each ski were very
heavy. Amnesty was granted to ail the
revoiullonista.
Tows nursed.
tele- Tacotnta, Wash., July 17. Th
phone station at Buckley, Wash.,
ported theut fir this mornlnc there
buUd-- l
caused the loss of twenty-sevefnc and practically the whoi town Is
wived out.
Th fir was gotten under control a(
SO this morning. Th
total loss la 111.- -

te

This sale surely will attract a great miny buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
35 suits in all, so would advise you to corns early and make your purchase before they are
an opportunity to buy
hsnitome suits at
all sold. For 4 days only will you
cost, and when we say COST it meais just exactly what they cost ui and about
less than they would cost any other store in Albuquerque.
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807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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i ne uuessing uoniesi
.

the jar of shot closes next Tuesday evening at
Get your Guesses in .

K. Newhall baa Ilia Band An.
p vd by CauiBilaatoMra.

The eounty commissioners met this I
mornlnc, E. A. Miera and Ifnaoio Ou- t teres being present.
The bond of Charles K. Newhall, the
ntwly appointed county collector and I
treasurer, for U35.000. was Introduced!
and approved, belnc filed wkh th pro- bat clerk. 1'ta surety la ths Amsrtuan I
Bond and Trust cotnpany, of Baltimore,
Maryland, and Mr. Newhall exports to
tak possession of th ofllce
Juan A mays, resigned as oonstaM of I
preoirtct IS, and the commisstonsra ap
pointed In hi stead, Adolfo Oonanjes,
Ths commissioners then adjourned,
subject to iI1 of the chairman of the
board.

The 20th Century.

The Eli.

Cut half in two.
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HAIL ORDERS
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Day as RsccJts!)

204 Bailroftd Arenae, Albaqaerqae, N. M

d.

Store lzx.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Semi-Ann- ual

TELEPHONE, NO. 4M.

Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

ns

A sale which will aff ird you opportunity for economical investment in dependable
Linens, etc.

Here are some of the Goods which are Enticingly Priced.

Linens

Towel Special

Piece Bed Table Linens, Assort 1 Patterns and
Design, worth np to 40c, In this sals
$
No. 1, B pleees
Table Linen, Bleaeh and Half
Bleached, all different patterns, In this sale
SO-- lueh Half Bleaoh Table Linen
Half Bleaeh Table Linen
Half Blrach Table Linen
6 piece Bletohtd IrUh Table Linen 88 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and designs
7S tneb Bleach Irish Table Linen
S piece Silver Bleach German Table Linen, 66 to 70
Inches wide
1
6llver Bleach German Table Linen
84 Inch Bleach Table Linen, a special width and
1
quality, worth 11.75 the yard, In this sale

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"Try Thesefor Solid Comfort,

h

B0

00

Diioes.

All summer goodsat net
cost until closed out.

will not bounder

sold."

T. IilUEWSTERMAW

65
78
85
10
25

Napkins

An endless variety ot m

Gent's

es
40

b

b

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.

15

y

m

qualltta of Napkins,
all Linen to match any ot our Table Linens In
both Fringed and PUIn, ados, up from
I 00
A Special Union Linen Nspiln. per dos ouly
60
A half Bleach l.lacn Napkin, estra large .lie,
1 00
perdos only
Fringed Lin n Napkin, per des ouly
75

auo dot n as wrted styles and

Table Cloths

iron

q nars Terry Wash Bags, per dos
Me
Inch square Terry Wash Bags, each
Be
Cotton Huck Towals, per dos
BOe
Cotton Mamie TaweU, good slse, each
flo
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, assorted Borders, slss
I8s88 lnohes, only
lltfo
Fringed Linen llaok Towels, Assorted Borders, slss
I8s88, Special
l.tfe
Fringed Linen Hack Towele, else Hill, a SOe
value, Special
lSe
Uimmed Linen Huck ToeL all white, slsi 2x43,
a 85o towel, Special
tBs
Oolarel Bwder, Kilt ted Fringe, All Linen Dam- '.
auk Towels, sit Wx37, only
17o
Knotted Fringe, Colored Border, Damaxk Towels,
19 j
llitJ, a good ralus tor 25a, only
All Wnlte Kaotted Fringe Limn Dimaik Towels,
else I3ii4. A reguler 85c towel, ouly
M
olorel Birder Diawk Towel, Knotted Fringe,
slsiS2s4 Inohei, 85s value, only
,
9

B

203 Railroad Avonuo.
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Great lUrgains in Furniture.

uAVe

The New Crimped Silk.

Prices on Straw Hats

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ladies' and

7 o'clock.

See our Swell New Ties.

On diamonds, watches, eta or any
good security; also on boas bold good
trlctly sonndsaciaJ.
stored with m;
Higheat cash prions paid for sons shod
T. A. WHITTKrt,
good.
114 Oold avenue.
Jaffa Urarary Co.
!&c
pounds apples
Iw
2 pound cookknc butter .... ,
4&r
I pounds creamery butter
lc
1 gallon syrup
1 cake honey
It
2&c
1 pint strained
honey
25r
1 glasses jelly
Hed raspberries for preservinc. CaU
and leave your orders at th Jaffa Gro
cery Company.

x

On

DM DONO APPROVED.

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it. and it's a very good plan
to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice of all the
in carpets we display
in such a great variety.
lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when

NEW PHONE 194.

one-quart- er

D?Oo9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

lotoffle Robber Arrestad.
Los Angeles, Cs... July 27. Floren. lo I
L Gaituto, a Mexican, II years old.
been arrested on the chare of
nobUnc ths Nogales poatonVs of tl.DOo
or th night ot March XL H confessed
bis guilt. "

&

,

There are also six very pretty suite that we are oin to
sell for only $1.00 per suit.

000.

R. F. HELLWEG

rrunufsC-ture- r,

eoloriogi
beautifully finished and fit pjrfectly, and in all the new
Ooldea Brown,
Castor,
Oxford Grays,
New Bluet,
A few Mixed Grays,
Navy Blue.
Seal Brown,
And a great many very Handsome Black Suits,

I

tales."

Chsrle

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

E

pat-ter-

We will
wanted.

PH0ENIX&

THE

Ranges of the State

AHEAD OF TIME

elgu ministers.

farnlgnar. Killed.
depart
Washington, July 17. Th
ment of state Is in receipt of a cable
dispatch from Consul Fowler, at ("he
K), in reply to one sent him saking
Information of th missionaries. Kow- -

ADD

PATTERNS.
AO PatUra 10 sac

China. Proposition Hefuaod.
Waaruncton, July 27. The United
States government absolutely refused
th. Chinese proposition to suspend mil
Itary operations against Pekin In return
for th delivery at Tien Tn of the fur.
t'hlneaa rxodua.
Minneapolis, July 27. Charles Good.
now received a latter rrora nis orouier,
John Goodnow,
anhi!eme which h --ay:
The Chinese are lea vine this crty at
the rate of 2.000 or l.WiO a day. The
purpose of their going or destination
rot known."
lrolaetlun of I'raiieb Subjecta.
raria, July 27. At th cabinet coun
cil
the minister of foreign at- fairs. He kca.se. stated that full pow
ers had been given the French consul
in CTtlna to tak such measure as was
rcessitated by the situation to ensure
the protection of French subjecta.

-u

ro --

Moirr

ATTBHTIOM

to-d-

aUea-atlo- n

niDiH

eiTBit

oca

Anx-rV-a-

Prahsbly Killed.
Washington. July 17. Ths following
dispatch bas been received at the state
department from Consul General Good- now, at Bhanchal, on ted July M:
the
from
Message
BeAnother
New
Orleans
in
Rioting
An official telegram, received her
on th ISth, aaM that all ths foreigners
British Minister.
ing Suppressed.
d many native Christiana had been
killed t Tao Ting, and Ch missions
burned. Th Americana are the riln4x
enter awhi.
Soldiers Defeat arnHhsrnaniedrarlctnsand Misses Gould
Prince Chine's
Testimony in the Goebel Murder
Wa- Ward from Pekla.
MorrtH.
Cuatoms odlos report
Prince Tung's Troops,
Iloston, Vtass., Jury 17. The Amort- t urbane es at Yuan yesterday."
Trial in Kentucky.
can board of oornnaslonrs for forsttrn
Th cablegram 1 oomswhwt confused,
received a cables-ramissions
but 1 rven out exactly as rscsivsd by
from Rev. Henry B. Porter, tnfrailonary,
the state d1artinent.
CHINESE PROPOSITION REFUSED.
HANNA PLEASED WITH SITUATION.
dated (tie Foo, July IS. containing the
t probably means that the Americans
family.
worda: "IVkln; akve."
killed comprised the HirwoX
man or woman ruuned Taylor,
eHher
m.
27,
Thl
a.
11:30
July
liondun.
HKIM1K,
TKYIMt TO
iwimnl Perkins and Miss OouM
Ixtkm, July 87. Sanitli African news
rrorrrirar's reports from fthanchal re another
Lord
while confused, n retwmM-tn-.
ami MorriH. Tao Tin Is about s ven
surviving
thait
the
nag
Igaore
III
Iterate
ta
Free
.Try
the
i'ul
Hryaa
siMjlhwent of Pekla
lloherts tvtuiUd hi atlvnc o
of Silver,
members of the dlpltmswic corps have
linri Ut'nerul Botha haa cstnb.
way
27.
Tien
Bryan
on
to
W.
July
eheir
J.
already
Pekln
Neb.,
left
Lincoln.
War Manltlnna.
lished headquarters for many weeks.
aid
that rn, his noltfloalJon Tsin, and add that the foreigners are Philadelphia. July 27. Hurry orders
Ths Hoers wore In full' retreat nut- - rpeech
Jung
troops
by
of
escorted
Indiarsvpolia
follow
would
the
h
at
brine
by Major Heath,
were received
wand an-- (lennwla Freni ami HiMton
Lu, commander in whlef of the Chinese (Snare line the government arsenal at
pursued a the notlftaatfcm
owe Um1ii the mrnmtnAwi before the ptan he 1XM.
forces.
Frankfort, to beirln work at once on a
th.m on each flank of W railway meeting of
This move la stated to be the outcome large supply of
"The platlrm that year." he said,
revolver
Huberts Is eVmln to iMv. Presl.
La
Hung
paraof stormy Interview between
the
shrapnel. Heath was or.
rartTid-eto the "declared the namey question
and
dent Knitter and Cleneral
my
foreign
Chang
to
notlncaition
consuls and
and the
I.yilenbiwaj dltrit. wbm rhejr nan b mount iasue, and In
dered to Increase his working force
1 devoted almost all the time to have been takenln the hope of abatmc
from from too to 700 men and work from
starved out at leisure when railway spfech
yeur
powers
delaying
dipmnston
In
This
question.
of
and
the
the
of
wrath
that
a. m. to T p. m.
ranvmunkiatiom rtrh Delacu Bay are
the platfiinn declares ths quesuon of the advance of the alMea toward Pekin.
broken off.
quesparamount
sources)
impeiiakism
same
to
Advices
states
be
from
the
the
Baying lalasSft.
Nrwi from the Orange River Colony,
it wtU be the only one dealt that half of the foreigners in Pekln
Washington, July 17. Arrangements
while rndexiislve, shows fha General tion and any
length In my mrtnVaitiun
have been killed or wounded or died as praruoally have been completed for th
Hunters and Oomcnt have been ctoa wtah at
the resort of ths privation they have purchase from Hpaln by th united
Imt In upon (the reviwilnln Boer fore speech."
undergone.
Htatea of the islands of Cibitu and
iMrcnched In a natural stronghold
Chairman Jonas.
Blmurtaneousry cornea the follawtng
tna, which wore left in Bpnnleh p- iNew York. July 7. Henator Junes. cable dispatch to the Daily Mall:
sievlon by ths treaty of Paris, although
uiienrL mi
chasrman of the national democ ratio
27.
A
re
letter just
Phnnchal. July
a part of the Phll.pplne archipelago.
He
rommluee, reached the city
m.nr of Wllnwi la the rslekrstaa said th democratic state commit tee ceived her from Bir Claude MacDon.
Pelsin,
as
reads
fol
July
I.
aid. dated
rNCOl KAOINO MOIIDH
rrliulnal
would inanace the caurrpaign In New lows: 'Wi are receiving no assistance
rgftown. Ky.. July 17. The first York until
mlgtit be deemed neoes-ear- y firm the authorities.
ft
M ill ami rvnndrane of the
OihmI
Three
lecations
h
Or
a called in ttie I'owera trial to
to establish national headquar- AT atili sntmUnc. InctuvHnc the Btit- I'ubllr ar wlihls th Keseh of Rvery
day was Judge Jmes D. Black, of Bar. ters.
Mas Is s lglllsiBta Hnalneaa
Inh. We also hold part of the cKy wal'.a
bourville, who mi a candidate for the
whoa Poller la Hone.tjf.
The Chinese are shelling us from the
UVKLLINO RIOT.
democratic noinlnnitlon for governor becity with ifhree-imi- h
runs and some 1I.U1 A Learnard biHiev In th abov
fore the recent atute convention. He
your
tintilled as to a letter I'owera wrote to New Orlean Aatbarltlee Have Ike Mob smaller ones, and are snlpinc us. We statement. They also bellev that mor
good wilt ts worth
respect
Aimmrunfl
any
day.
and
may
annihilated
be
C ontrol.
FebIlarbounrvtlle,
naUr
Ktevens,
t
at
Janws
nan the money value of a sal. There- ruary 20. (n wtiloh the statements, "1 New Orleans; July 17. The situation tion and food Short.
We would have perhrhed by this time fort. If we can only sell you a piano by
am tortcHy responsible for Hi
this mornlnc ta much quieter and It is
be poi
condition of the democrats." beloved, execut for Imitated cases of on'.y the Chinese are cowards and have misrepresenting, would It not we
value
I am an open advixtut of war," were disorder, that the authorities have the no organised plan of attack. If we are policy to sacrifice that which
sale? Hall
tired.
lawless forces well In hand. The night not pressed we may hold a fortnight most for the suke of one tell the truthsi
continue to
Private Dudley Wilktamson . mem- parsed with conaiara.tlve absence of longer; otherwise four days at th ut Larnard willown
pianos, which, by h
about their
ber of the military compatny whtioh took violence exoept the SArorloua murder trust.
Anticipate only slight resistance way. they find more profitable than
charge of the state ihouse Immediately of Hantwh Mabry, an oU nrgreea, at
si endinc thnir time talklnc about other
.rter (rueliW was shot, testified that Wit Roseeau street. The mob went into to the relief force.
'The losses of the foreigners alt Pe- - people's pianos.
the members of it he company were her house at 1 o'clock this morminc. os
Careful buyers should bear in mind
drawn up in Hie arsenal that mornlnc, tensibly to catch a, coupi of desperate kh up to July were forty killed and
Lieurnard pay uash for
that Hall
Tlie wttneas negroes, broken into the bouse anr shot ejrhty wounded."
l.rtor to tne shooting.
are In position to
therefore,
tne
conclude)
by
plan.,
advuinc
Claude
Sir
day
puny
previous
to
were
dMuruancea
cum
women.
that
There
the
rwI
the
reported this) mornlnc in various parts rrlief force to approach by the eastern ,uote lower cash prices or easier terms
cad not been uniformed.
than consignment dealers.
or by way of the river.
George Weaver, of Denver. Colo,, w
ofthecWy. 8pecsJ police made a num
Have you heard the tone of a (Trick
the next witness. He waa rn Ktvnk-for- t ber of arrests. Ths city has been fuH
Mlaalsssrlee Murdered.
cr.nr Bros piano 7 II not. wny now
at the time of the assassination of rumors of the capture of Charles.
Toronto, Ont., July 27. The China.
and was Just entering trie rear at the U1J desperado who stew Launb and Day Inland mission received the forlowlnc Wft Hall A Lcarnard for lrlces and
catalogues.
rapitol around when the shot was and wounded Mora, but he haa not yet
oablegram from fmanchnl thl mornlnc
tired. Wltnens looked in the direction been apprehended. Mayor CajpdeVtetle
Thastre KrlUay Might.
AH missionaries murdered at Poo
of the executive building and saw th. add at daybreak than the situation Ting
company returns for two
The
Fu."
Beversjl
sec
improved.
hundred
pointing
from the
wss much
inuizle of a run
TJie China inland mission has Iwt peTforms races this wok. WldMy nutht
retory of state' ofllce. Witness though negroes have left ths city.
ait Pao Tine- in and Haturduy tnatlnee. In the great
JiTdge IViker
)ih ihw the hand of a nan holding h
delivered a m'istfonarie stationed
The
Province of Chi li. Just about the pluy. "Little lAtrd Faunlleroy."
the
on
Jury
grand
the
charge
Mr.,ng
the
to
Run
same distance from Pekln as Is Tien matinee Should surely be packed with
riot. Many witnesses have been CKNed, Tain, but further Inland. These mis rule folks and Frl.luy nlerht the house
ftflauna I. I'leaaed.
Two more police officers. Sergeant
and Mrs. Ifcurnau, ana nhculd be crowded as "Faunttleroy" Is
Nm York. July 27. Senator Ilajina, Pomona and Corporal Ially were krtled sionary. Mr.children,
undoubtedly per of as much Interest to grown people as
three
their
hairman of the republican national by negroes.
Presbyte children. Seats now on sale at Mat
American
North
hdied.
The
n
headqunr-tcoii;nrlrttee, retuheJ national
rian board and the American board of sun's.
Ordered to Leave.
Mr.
ahortly after 10 o'clock
LOAN OKI-ICLondon, July 27. In missionary rir missions, the Utter being mostly Con
llanna raid lie wus much pleased wiith
at Simpson for loans oa ail kinds of
tho situation, but nt present had tittle cles at Hhanglvall, according to a dls- - crettutionalists. also had workers
It haa been Pao Ting.
t.) say for publication. Mr. Harrna went fAtch
here
oolateral security. Also for great bar
gain
In unredeemed
watches.
Into conference immediately with Cur- - learned that all missionaries In Ptto
Tung' Troopa Defeated.
I'rlnre
neriua N. ni1a. Senator N. B. ftcot. Ting, province of Pe Chi Li, have been
Berlin, July 27.- -A dispatch received south Beoond street, near th poetofnoa.
Jns-- I
ordered out. AH th people at the mis
II. Munley and J. A Cfcbb.
dated Tien Tsin, July 21, say):
Klk.
inn at Amoy, province of Fo Kien, ar
'A messenger who left Pekln on Hun
Huapert t blnrse Dupllrlty.
There will be m regular meeting of
rt ported well.
cus
to
Utoy. July 15. brought
th
Lorulon, July 27. The alleged dpart- new
thait Prince Albuquerque lodge. No. 161. B. P. O. K.
toms olnce her
Osrsiss Troop.
i,ie of the nunnteis from Pekln haa led
fighting and Prince Paturduy evening at I o'ekick sharp.
are
soMlers
Chine's
By
t
Hremerhaven, July 27. Part of the
the reassert Ion of t he belief that the
troopa have been defeated. The V.riting F:ik CMvllally invlte.1.
story Is part of a deep laid plan by German expedidionary forces fur China lame's
onler of E. K. C. W. Me.ller, Secretary
themselves
nc
foreigners
defend!
were
y
on three transports.
called
Omul to conceal the date of the mass
in the northern cathedral, near the fort
fmyraa and Aximtiister rugs; big
ot the forbidden oily."
Hblpment just received;
new goods
good styles; standard quality.
Albert
The Oregon,
Washington. July 27. The navy de Fa ber. Grant building.
following
received the
Big special and low prices on towels.
partment
IM, com etc., this week at the Keononiiat.
c.ihlesnun from Captain
Oregon:
mender of the
Attend our corset sale. Husenwald
"Kure. July 2. Ship docked; struc Bros.

3
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Turkish Bath Towels

Cream Color, sis 1 18t38, BpMlal only
9j
Ore in Color, Larger au l Heavier at
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SAMPLE ROOM.

ii.m

Hi,

Utifivuf.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

both maker and ctreu.
la tor of a counterfeit equally guilty.
ll you a dangerous
The dealer who
counterfeit of He Witt
Witch llasel
Salve risk your lit to make a llttl
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
DeWltt's 1 tli only genuine and orlgt
nal Witch llasel Halve, a well knows
cur fur r es and all skin diseases. Bee
that your dealer glvea you DeWltt'a
Halve. Berry Drug Co. and Coeiaopalt,
tan Drug Store.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry all

will spoil your complexion 1 If so, uae
Cntal Lotion, and all wiH be well. I

tore.

WICKSTltOU

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL.

Proprto.

Iron and Braa Caotlngs; Or. Coal and Ltunber Can; Bbaftlnf, Pulls ya. Srwt
Bars, Babbit aUUl; Golamu and Iron front for Building: Beoisln
on MlDlnf and Mill Uaohlnery Bpeclalty.
rOUNDBT: BIDS IUILR0AD TRACK, ALBOQCKKQCn, It M.

stock Just
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at Matthew' drug
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VTTOKNKY-AT-LA-
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PRESCRIPTION St

street N, W

a, HKLLBI,

Attorney-st-Lsw-

Look BeaU Tsan Longest
Most rVottornlrafl Fall Msuural

AMERICAN,

U. C. ienalooa. lands, oat- enta. coiiynttnts, car lata, letters patent. Uade

maaa. clalme.

iu--

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Cover Moral

GILVER

tAWItfU,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, IIIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baklns-- Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custlce Canned Goods. Colorado LarH
rd
Meats, and Friends' Oati.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and Glorieta, New Mexico
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A. J. MALOY,

CORSETS !

BIG WINDOW
I0UR
Corsets! Corsets!

DEALER IN

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Build-feof our
Injr Sale is in progress and here are a

w

For ono week only we offer our entire

What is the Leading Issue ?
When you start out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make
your money go as far as possible what most concerns you ? Do
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comfortable shapes and good quality as the most important ? You know it
is a cheap and easy trick to smooth a shoe over so that it will look
nice. But it costs money to build a shoe that will give you
ort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
sell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.
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The balance of

light bios
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Waists,

ur itock, including

ths cs'fttra'ed Mlllturr Cornet. ('niporM)
at
that told np to

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
OBEAMEUY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB

til

85c

Pinfa
UtllllUlU UUW Alliil"!
ii. VVj i fttnW
VI 11 ha.

HAHDW-ARE- .
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50c. at 25c.
Boy's School Suits, worth $1.00, at $2.50.
'
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$1.25

118 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.
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MECHANICS TOOLS

J
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lTAt

IN TIBS. HATS AND SHIRTS.

BARGAINS

Eastern Pricei.
Winchester Shot Guns,

at reduced prices to

afk W are disposing of all of our Light Weight (foods
nisae rouui iok uu i iuiwhuri) . i. o.wb

t
SIMON STERN LARGEST
Bros
i

Rosenwald

THE FAM0C8.

KONR TO KQOAL.

Rifles and

Ammunition,
Colt's Revolvers.

STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
pleased to learn

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

that his

Invalid dntiffh

ter has greatly Imixwed. The trtp la
California has befn planned for
John It. Walker, a urveyor of Hani a row nlarht, and Th Ctttsen ho(es that
Fe, came an from the north bust ingM. th catMaln and folks wtll find no hln
of the Kunta
and ticket
J. K. 1a I'nule. a ratlroaler known to d ranee to getting away.
K
I'aclAo anil rVnilhern California many of the kMtU boys, e hwe from
O W. Ward, who wus in ctiarge of
railway, taaeed through the city this Wnwlow.
the lawn tennis tournament last your,
n.urnlnx fur Tupek and Chlcaxo on
H. Haymil.ln.
of the Firta! a rxls a cablegram from ttie Paris ex
predent
J.
bi.ami'H coiniwtel wMli tit oMU-eNi.tkirwJ Iwnk, left th nrn1ng for Bl position th.it he will return to the otty
wn ul the Uk1 (Ji'mH liy ttie pr- - Tam, Texan.
n bout Auguat 10. He desire) to know
anaoiiiuit
ion
Kuir
of the
lie.rHf of o what Ims ben done In stirring up in
C. T. Itkwklngton.
lr.
iryntmn
Hie
Fe
Hanta
and he tutiil that
ergfr f Han- - terest In the tennis tourraummt thi
oMirrty, whji u

May
Popular Priced Bhoa Blur, Sua
W'eat Itallroad avenue.
J. J. llyrne, the pupitlair nenerul paa- -

McRAE......

&

CLOUTHIER

ItfQO

Glove-fittin-

55c

Mall order will receive our most careful attention.

Children' and Infant' popular priced
V
nova.
can suit you In prlc and
atyle, and will aland
tvery pair
(
ahori that (' out ot our atore. C

THE DAILY CITIZEN

kind,

Lot 4.

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET,

J. L. BELL & CO.,

k,
trb. wblt J P. CC HYflmlo Cornet;
P. CO Nomltif Cornol j P. CO Psos sUre
Mil from B&e, to It ou. at

Ma--

Thomson's

Lot 3.

Fine Fit,

Langdon and Batcheler's

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

T

wortht$12.00. at $15.00.
Men s J5est summer cults,
worth $10.00, at $10.00.1
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
worth $115.00, at $12.51).
XMen s Best Quality Trousers,

25c

CC Corset.)

(A P.

Lot 2.

Physicians and laymen alike now
fully recognize the benefit yes, the
necessity of using cereal foods in
the daily bill of fare, especially for
breakfast. Always up to the times.
we have about all the best brands
and will get those we have not in
short order if requested, llaveyom
tried our cereals r

1V

A 40 cent Corset at

Lot 1.

FAIT NO LONGER

A

Men's Crash Suits, worth $L50, at $2.00.
Hfnn'a tflinnnl fVt'ira nrnl Ptitita
worth $10.00, at $7.00.
Men s Good lmsincss bnits,

stock regardless of cost. We need room
and at these prices will have it. Four lots
embrace our stock all sizes and styles.

and

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

a--

Fancv Grocers
Alton

lof

.

2U Ksllrosl Avtnus.

Chase & Sauborn's
Fine Codecs and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

of r.illwuya would ifive exiwllnarl
chcup rati-- to all vlwiior to the f.u
thla (all.
1) A. Shope, uuix'i'iiitfn.letit of hrMtf'-nnd brl'lne IhiIIiIIum: on the Swntu te
nith this
I'dcltlr, ciuiic In fimn the
lt ha rarUmd of laborer
morniii'ir.
at Kl I"iiao und Loa Crucea. Thee
Morkint-w.ll be put to work ett bul- laUng the tra-f.r aixty nuh-- be
tween Navajo and Wneluw.
tii
breii
We hve our giirdent-rfiealunt of fruit end vetablea every
Jf you irive u
moriiliur to the
your orUt-r-a yu can reat aasured th4
lou recelve.1 freh ooda. The JalTa
Urovery Company.
lnly a few more diiya bafora w will
move. To avoid the rlak In removing, we
aru aelL.HK anil Ua. aUvorwar and
about
clock at Muw tlw actuuj ouatt
,
Iaul
one hulf tvajular prlcea. Jiva-ittlug Jeweler.
We are determined to cluaa out all
our odd and eoda of oarpeU before
our fall atxx'k arrivea. Bee our stock
befor purcliaalng elaewitwra. W can
auve you money. Albert Fabar, Orauit
building.
A M,.ik-.u- i
attlun labonT on the
;
had hi teg broken
8ui.ui Ke
hsi
ul work yeeterday near llelle'
j
i
moiit. Ari)na. He wa orougiu
Una morning.
the UahI railway
Mr
l..ra4tn and father, who
,.,,,. inl:il viMierduy mormiig fix)tn
.
Ualnwtv-iileTexoa, left hurt mght fo
Xriiri-l- .
!
a. Mr. Tallereuu m a W. C.
T U. worker.
Dr. J. W. Hull, the chlropodlat, ha
opined an olll.v, room U. Cromwell
L.oik. He M prepared to give aueuuiH:
triwuneiit to all vtctlma of vvnia anu
d

Prompt mention bjIt.o to atail oedcrs.

A. SLEYSTER,

15.

Fire Insurance

a

Aooidont Insurance

dr.

lieal Estate

Notary Public.
U CBOUWKLL
II
Automatic Telphon No.
&

ROOMS

BLOCK
174

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
ArtnvM aaxt to Flnt
National Baak.

ot Gold
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lew

Second

and
STOTIS

Furniture.,

Hand

CO0DS.

aoVSIHOLB

AJTP

U. panics

a Specialty.

Vnrnltlira stATM and DBCkOd fof ship
ment. Highest prices paid tor secoud
band household goons.

I'lu.-llli-

hlltal

KANK.1N & CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

LOANS

AND

U

this

Ke

tmn-ntiN-

Hiibbell. liuvtng bunlnB
at Uallup, lri tut tna weal huii mtrni,
lie will rvturn
till. O'Hrien, one of the imnnlnemt
yr ung btimness tnen and poiuanans in
buiu Fe, I in the orty.
pro.
W. D. Kemp, ifhe
rleor of the hotea at Thornton, In her
purchasing atupvun.
U. W. Johnn and wife, rerlstering
In in Ixts Lainaa, arc In th cVty
t pping alt the Hotel iiigniana.
Hon. Pedro IVroa, delegate o con- grern. came In from hu IlirnalUlo horn
Uat niirtit. and Is In the dty
Harry Lot khart left thta morning for
fll 1bo. He enjoyed rua vacation on
fhe upper Itlo Peooa and In thto city.
Charles F. Hunt, the Bl Paato cattle
liinner. iaaed through the cltjr for
Kanaus and Colorado pots this
nirrning.
V. P. 1'Mle and J. 11. Ilearrup, of ttie
Albuiiueruue wool miuniw milla, lert
thi irwirning on buwlneaa for the north
ern town.
Mia. Thotnua Hughes left thla morn.
Ing for Camp Whltoanh. whvre ahe w 111
ei.Joy the invKoratlng aljnohere for
.
a few days.
Mr. H. T. Vaille. after a pleaim
vbilt to her brothw, J. K. fader, and
piwler, Miaa Ida Kldor, returned to Den
ver this morning.
J. F. Honham ami wife, most excel.
lent folks from Whits Oaka, N. M ar
and hav their iuun
In the city
on the Bturgea Kuropean regieter.
O. W. Finney. Fort Apache, A. T.;
Vegas; J. K. Bknner,
John A. Iloea. L
Hhertft T.

B.

.

n

y.

to-d-

8. K. lJinkard, (VHain
Urn Attgi-lvs- ;
Fe; A. Pogue, 101 Puao.
flunta
wniiwm,
the
la
who
Woodhall.
Captain 8. J. ...
.. ..U - In KlM
..
Karuiaa City, wae
from
L.
ltoi'lh,
W.
u ner ul aeveiui inoun.uiu
i.
A. I. RICHARDS,
with 1,100 kimbs, whUih he
here to-dvlcliwiy.
thla morning for
shipped from KlagwtafT and are en route
IN
IISALS
le will return In a few day.
.
thla .ftiTn.in for the eastern imu-ketUuy ludjea' ahirt walata at coat thla
Mlas
Freda
Muirler
A.
and
Miaa
ei k. We Bull the Blarney waiai; ooue
oily fixan the ter- better made nor better Buiing. 11. llfald Weinlge, are In the stop
at the home of
mpttiil.
ami
iltoraU
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
& Co.
the Iwtter
Mr. and Mrs. Herman
cat
of
carlouda
Wood,
jut
with
II.
f
Is
J
public
of
the
A share of ths patronage
being a alster of Mltej Mughr.
lie from hi tVrlomonvilie. Ana., rauui.
SOllClUXl.
Vll.ia. Dr. liagv.na and Judge
pdMMd Uirough Ue oily Uua morming,
llari.t-r- ,
NET STOCKJ
of 101 Paso, Texas, came In
NEW STORE1

ROOMS 20 and 22.

11.
A calrfogram ws Bent buck to
him tha Messrs. L. C. Ilrooks and T.
Kent
N. Wilkerson. and Mies
had been appointed by the Fair
aa a committee on that mutter,
and that they would not allow lawn t.
to lat'k In Imereet, even if tihe ther- es In the
tnonieter regHstared 100
shade.
Mrs. 8. A. Alexander and son, Mrs.
T. F. Famsworth and Mrs. Fimnk
Karns worth, the taWer th wfrfe of a
former conductor on ths Bonis, F.
cams In from the Pacific coast tin.
trcrmng and the ladles are around visThey
iting th mJlWnery stores
morning for Silwi'l leave
ver City.
Colonel Robert B. Putney, with hi
pretty babies, returne.1 f nan the
Pacific coast resorts this morning. They
had a splendid time and It Is stated
thut Robert absolutely proved ths
greatest swimmer along the Botithsrn
const of California.
Winfluld B. Scott, an attorney from
the okueiio mountains and knobs of
Tenneaaee, is In the city and yesterday
was admitted to practice before tihe
courts of this dint riot. He was indorsed
by W. 11. Childers and It 1 understood
that Mr. Scott will practice at Gallup.
J. W. Edward with hi wife and son,
arrived last night from Katon. and hav
taken room at the Orund Central. Mrs.
quale sick, but Is much bet
Kdwarda
ter than several days ago.

bmiiona.

W.T ARM1JO BUILDING.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

He,

lr.

113

Jenfes Hot Spring stag
treat a table. Leava
Monday and Fridays at
To aav money on your
etc., attend the special Bale

Railroad Arcout.

F. D. MARSHALL.
auk

NT-C- rescent

Coal Yard,

omc. Flrat

y

iuuuuurnu
I a. m.
table linen.
una waca m

Km

cool off your fact by ualng Matthews'
At Wattnew
Crystal
Lotion. 2&c
lta aaat Kailiuad Avcuoa.
drug atore.
BK8T DOMK3TIC COAL IN CSK.
Altend pei4al aale of table Hnena.
Bell Tlions, 68. towela, napkin Uil week at the Bino
Automatic 'Pbooa. 18.
mial.
L.idles k!1 alovea every pair guar-nteed on dollar per pair. Roaenwald
Dcaltf In

J.

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Broa.

glrL Apply at I2J
Wanted, a nur
Copper avenue. Mrs. Weinman.
Attend our unrt Bale. Honenwald
ISrus.

200 West Itallroad Avenue
ALMUUl'KKUUK.

fur

N. M.

E.H. DUNBAR

I

a

11

aunetl
Wiil.

ana

J

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 8. Secouil btri'f t.
HiII.Umto

bu uu

r.strttj.

Ordertt
SlillLllf d.
Urlivvry.

CITY KEWS.
' Jersey
Mlik Urlukei. try Maltha a
tulia.
I
lb place to get your
Klelnwort
do fresh steak. AU klnda of nlcs
ansa la.
CraUl Lotion take o(T Un and sun
at Mat
burn. Vou will l.ke it.
tbew'B drug siore.
market oo
Look Into Kiltowort
North Third street, lis baa the niceat
freah meal to the city.

Jadiea' wrupiera,

I

C'raiusis.
Lemoiia
CeloO'.
Corn.

lvarn,

ladle'

dreM-n-

Look
"V

NPKt'lAL

THI BUBT
ViM: sixe mackerel
I pcund cod fish
I i oun.1 peart barley
S
S
1

2

l'o
l&o
IDe

la

-

hotiH-kfepe-

te

bed-roo-

Palms at Reasonable Prices.

110

O. W.

1.25
1

25a
10a
26o
10c

83

1.75

LASSIF1ED ADVERTISEMENTS
fOK M4I.K.

bone, 18 hand am
JOK SALh-Amem- -an
ale and double wotker, sound, slieap Ap
ply
North sin st
; ?l ) K 8 A I . K - N . C. Uennet haa lor aale at
I bla rant b live miles tuaitt ol city, veiy iiae
and lie.li Jeraey coaa.
nu a A I If A ffiMMi navltie meraalltl)
l.n.l.d 4lfirb .in h.iul lur ra.tl. Imod
reaauu (or selling. Apply atS17 North I uiru
street
thlrty-tlnee
BALK The enntenu ot
U'OK
L?
IUUln.hi.nd .'..ntl.li.tMlV fllrillMllHll.
uu..
inAl...ii..
.....in, lait t.ulHt riiiima.
aaaand electric llatiL Low rent, 60 per
Oiuillll. Ui Wi airiiiia
LVIH 8AI.K One ol the beat newMisper and
M Itiu priming
ointeam ina tcmii.iy.
insinmai, now
il.. iMnl.l,iM.i mimiiu iliMtrti 1 In Ihe
fire clay weal Will sell cluap for ca.li; no oiliere
AililreM X 1
till, oil it
leiuiacou.ldered.

u

S.

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Of all the fine grades of

Ladies' Shoes and
Hand-turn-

Children's

Director.
Funeral
PHA.CTI0AL EMliALMBlt.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
town orders anywnere in me territory.

AM) PAULOHS.

Ill

uneclalty.-t-

ot.'.

a

g.--

out-o-

V'

Jt.Sti.l HOT HflllM.H.
Blage leave Bturges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Btreei
every Monday and Friday
stable
mornings at o'clock for tb spnngs.
J. 11. Iilock. proprietor. He advertise
ment In another column.

Y.Tr,
"1

e

II Slid

thr mal krl.

AITI.K
lilluvy

parera-l- he

uu

o'a.

A ( llll l KNJOtS
The pleasant flavor, guotl action and
soothing effect of Byrup Of igs, wuea
in need of a laxative, and if tha father
or mother be coslivs of bilious, th
moat gratifying result follow Its use;
th beat family remedy
ao that it
known and every family ahould bav
a bott la. Manufactured by th Califor
nia Fig Byrup company.
1

215 South Second St.

A:isr

Th

J. 0.

205

k

and Krerythlng Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

flomorri

ALA.SKA KEPBIGERATORS
The best made.

Walter Street.

215, South First St.

Houa In New Maxleo.

HARDWARE
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

is

safe.

The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth,

V

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

yu

ltappo for Us.

gdt Hardward

DEALERS IN

dors

r

in a

Whitney Company,

OPE1T DOOR

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0K1UM...

you twice the present price
very short time.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

2A- S.

These same goods will cost

sfi.

,

B. J. PMKEB
Fire ....
Insurance.

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

H

Readily

Mi-ml-

.

f

NOHT1I SECOND ST

rjnll
Uttll U

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

"

M

TO A. SIMPIER.)

jtssGnibalinlng and shipping a

Oxfords.

ed

0'

J. W. EDWARDS,

iiKKin.

$2.15 IS THE PRICE

Second Street, Albuquerque
(SUCCESSOR

Strong & Sons.

7.50

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Wsxtch.es,
Clocks,
Dirxxnoncls,
ITine Jewelry,
119

m

fjgTSee oar Palm Windows. Perpetuated

,,)

S

2'4

lb. pkg. evaporaited figs
2.'iO
I bottles catsup
10e
Shredded Wheat biscuit
2Sa
1 pkg. crocked wheat
st
1 ukin. Qermea
S pkga rolled Avena
20c
Muson pint Jiur strained honey
Celery salt
FUrbanli'i scouring soap, per pkg.. Hc
Mo
i ouurt bulk pickles
1 can oattage head cheese and 1 can
3&
Jellied hock
25c
I Pkg. bromnngelon
10a
1 pkg, cream custard
'iOa
I pkga. phosphated gelatine
ito
HwM.t Dolaitoe. per can
THE MAZli,
WILLIAM KIEKB, Propreior,

.

I

good t

SA I.E.

1

-

yards lonK, per pair
MuhIIo Curtain, 8 yards lone, per pair
Manila Curtain, 3 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Laos Curtains, at yards long, per pair
Lace Curtains. 8 yards long, per pair, upwards from ......
Bobblnet Curtains, 8 yards long, from 13.00 per pair up to.
Maslln Curtain.

8TOH1.

pourul atigo
pcuiKla loose ratalus
pkg. evaporated blackberries
llm evauoruted rasiilierrii-- s

Jl

Describes the present status of our stock of furniture. The public are after our goods and that
keeps things moving. Our display is a study in
furniture and our prices a study in
economy. Fine furniture never was cheaper
than it is now, and certainly styles in furniture
never were handsomer than they are this season.
For the finest furniture, the latest styles, the
largest values, the lowest prices, you will find
that our assortment affords the widest range for
a satisfactory choice, that we show everything ia
suites, willow ware, summer
parlor and
furniture, etc., at very tempting figures.

Is oftsn accepted a a (tnlde to ths
tasta and retlnement of the fan-t- r.
and It motit ottan the
that farorably or unfavorably
Influannes. One ahnnld see to U
that this featnr In porreot. Thats
the wlii'lown are In line with
ri"qiilrniHiit. Naw style In
lace onrtalns : new and dainty
patterns ot miiRlin and bobblnet
etirtalnH, are ready. There' an
economy of price, a special
that ivakea poeelble
the prettiest windows at but nominal cost. Tbeee are especially
rash-Ion'-

1

AT

ul

ON THE MOVE

&

ed

aat ka and the pielUeut Hue of waali
akin In the city includi-- in llio aiei;ial
IVl.S. 1IIK I I.OHINT,
ale this week at 11. llfold at Co. s.
I'aluie, Oru aud t ul rluaeis.
fueling
to
deal
It la a coinfortalile
If Vuu Waut to Make ttuiisy
Willi an established and reliable firm.
us Uet s 'b In the mint, il you waut toaav
buying
from
You can feel safe in
lived In Men
anything
ladies moury Trade at the Iveberg.

niu

The Way
the Windows

y.

SATI HIIAV'M

New 'Phone S83.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

di-g- if

f-

We huve a futl Hue of lurw-- gool
ii.d deltoai'H-- of uil k nla. Uive ui
tiial and you .II wive money und t
l
and freatien gixla. Th
the
Coiiijiany.
J. Ila UiMi-er-

rA

tMall Order- - Solicited.

y
Fred fMTiifr.
...li,.
manager of lodd A
works at Socorro, la in the city
KAK I H.
imng in from tlie south this morning.
lit- la here on butanes and will r .naln WANTKIt-KurnlaliAdUieas N
houa
We will tak.e vour old instruments as part pa
Lead aeuue.
eventl da)1.
name
child
a nesv piano, and being cash buyers
Ptlueger.
wife
towards
and
John
TTTANTkl) Second hand piano for cau.
fcuuuiie at lllueu unite.
in from Umy Jun.uum hist night, the V
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay.
loan on guilt rdge
U.tter continuing on to strttthern Oall
U'ANTEl-f4(H0.- 00
ments than consignment dealers.
at H pec trut. 1. O bui 117.
where they will enjoy the sunt'
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
tn do urntfral liouavwuik.
ti'cr numths. Mr. Pflu.ifr returned to WANTKll at(lrl
HI6 Wral I'unprr ai line.
imy thi morning.
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
maren
of
B.
the
H.
wife
llua"h,
Mr.
Exclusive Territorial Repre- ft T
oottmig wuikh, win
irtr of tiurschB
,
eniatlves ot Chkkering;
LtCLlliUlU,
Mrs. Itautlelt, of San
v.hi' tier
brothers Pianos, the only
Ht riiarduno, Cu.1. Bhe left for tlie west
QUAUTKUS
TEMl'ORAHY
Piano manufactured by a
list night, and before returning horn
hu will vialt the Paitllc coast resorts.
Chlckerlng.
Mies Miunle Curter, who was tier on
a vlvit to Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hunn. re
turned to her Inane at Cernlloa thla
morning. Miaa Huttta Btern, who was
ulao here yesterday as a rmat of Mr,
and Mia Halm, left In at night for Ban
POLICY is what all foreigner iijm want in Chini, so that
Mitgu, Cal.
ALBUUl'hKUl'K. N. St.
they can get out.
Mr. and Mia V.. 11. liamleit (nee Mas
T.llie iliilTMWll) liave returned to th
WAY we are running our Clearing Oat Sale of
TUB
JUST
city aftrr a sad jubarfon to tMiadwick,
from 6 a. m.
Furnishing fjjods jpea
House
ill., where Mis. Kartlett and her moth
to 9 p. m.
buried their father and husband.
ua-- l
VJ year.
'Hie inolhee of Mia.
Prices Adults, with our suits, .HSc;
QUALITY
OPENS YOUt KYES and price opens your
,
hi-hus Clillili'oii under 15 years, x!. Uidius
Hartli-ttafter the deuth of
have
puMe.
'Just split others' prices in two and
Sun
every
except
Outdwlck.
day
and gentlemen
lianil, kft Die old home t
sold
be
stock
(or
vod
ifoulla
mut
l'turelle
Wlia.,
aha
beinir
ilar
dav.
thla
runni
Tlie
where
OUK.
PMICK.
Hi o is now ait Bt. Cnwx.
only to
ui.n milv. Leave urdttrs al Maudell
have
You
will reside In th future with a son.
of
coit.
20th
regardless
the
by
Urunsfuld's fur YVardwell's Bus. Old
Captaiin A. H. Ftu. accompanied ti a:
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.
Talephoue liiO.
hlason, II. O. Fitch, and daughter. M"
h
oit
to
Flirebeth Ftioh. returned
GIDEON,
tins morning and are registered at ths
Hotel Highland. Th captain returns
ex-H-

(Ini-w-

DEALERS IN

CifMtiiftv Hutier.

'twin.

mieivtu

AlH'lK- -

ran

e

rt-k-

Aprtcol.

100
Agrmt

l.1 uu

wherries.

l'lume.

CORN KB (iOU) AVK. AND TtllKU BT.
Hulr

l ru

lilackbeirli.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

1BH2

hut unlay.

Jtiuipbernu.
H

and continual on
from the south
to the upper lUo l'eixa, where they will
hunt and ilah for a few week.
Attorney Max BhrlU h, Who wtaa at
Pi tat lilunca and ltbind ths past few
Java on legal matters, canve in from
the north last night and Is arounu
larlita
among the kiratl
Fine metal aigna alrn the front of
the oMMng store of Himon urn. rna
he la now making win
npaivd with what h will
bo nothing
show the 20,000 virtilurs during rati
week.
The funeral of Mrs. Teresa Pvruno oc- cuned this naarnlng at tlie church of
IiiMiuu-ulattVinceirtlon. awl was on
of the iargvex ever hJd tn this cty. Ths
remuins were buried in Bonta Uurbara
cemetery.
W, C. Heaiwk and fiumily reglMtecad
Iiim nlkht at the Grand Central. They
left this afternoon to enjoy a few
v
vacation on the ranch of County
CunnivtMsiuiHT M1em, up In the Nuclo

Grant Building aojRaiiryadA!

M.n-gar-

AGENTS FOLi McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
J

Mall Orders Iteoelva Prompt Attentlou.

4

